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Another
grant for
airport

Woman raped;
suspect is
identified

A woman in her mid·20s
was raped and beaten
severely at approximatel!!'
3:30 a.m. Aug. 27. The inci
dent happened in the Ruid
oso area.

Rimo Sih'a, 28, has been
identified as the person com
mitting the rape. He is 5 firet
g inches or 9 inches tall, His
panic, has a slight mustache.
metlium build, and has tat.
toos on his kn~ckles and
arms.

.. According to assistant
district attoJTley Scot Key,
Silva is considered to be
anmed~and"e:mJdbe~
ous..l\'ragistJmteJwigeJmnes
Wheeler. has is:.-ued an arrest
warrant for Sih.'a for crimi
nal sexual penetration in the
first de.,,<rree and false impris
onment. Wheeler has
ordered no bond he set for
Sih'a

Sil va had not been
apprehended. by press time.
The DAs office IS soliCIting
informauon that could assist
law enforcement otncers in
apprehending the suspect.

Ruidoso Police Depart·
ment is investi".aating. Any
one with mformation is
asked :0 contact detective
:Mike Lo\·elace at 257-7365 or
enmestoppers.

Silva was rerently COl!l

"Jeted on a drug~ and
was on conditional reieasa
panding his appeal of the
case. He was Inst sean 10

Roswell.

The Sierra Blanca Reg
ional Airport. in LincoJn
County has been awarded a
Department. of TTanspurta
bon Airport Improvement
Grant, Senator Pete Domen·
ici, has announced.

The $140,000 package
will beu~ to purchase snow
removal equipment fOT the
mountain-tap ai'l'"pOrt

'1' am p!eased that the
Sierra Bbn~ Regional A~V'·

port has Teeenred these
needed funds," D'l)menl.el
said.

"'The new ~:pmentwin
help make this relatively
new aiTp.~rt meTe attractive
in the wintelr menths to the
businessmen, tourists, and
otheV' travelers that want to
fly into Lincoln County," he
said.

roads

Basic EMT
classes
this ran

son were injured in the acci~
dent and transported to Lin
coln County Medical Center
in Ruidoso.

Aug. 26 a burglary was
reported. at a residence" in
('.-arn:.mzo.

Aug. 27 l'lilte :\~orrison

reported a newspaper :>mnd
,;wlen from a busmess in
Ruidoso. The stand was
:ecGvered Aug. 29.

Aug. 27 an atlmnpted
~urg!ary was reported ~t

.-\.lto Alps Condominiums.
~thing w.as talten. Officers
also responded tnan accident
with mjuries near Lincoln on
High way 3BO. State police
are investigating.

on

ESTABLISHED 1905

rroeks and debris in fan on
and wash across highways
and county roads.

McSwane said h J depu
ties have responded to sever
al reports of large rocks and
debris on state, federal and
county roadways_ '

Sheriffdepartment actlv
lties for the week include a
report of 11 pIstol stolen m
Carrizozo Aug. 24. The mac·
ter was referred to CatTlzozo
police

Aug. 25 gheriff deputes
responded to a can of a dog
bite in Corona. State police
Officer 6ro\"'n is
investigating.

Aug. 26 deputies aSSisted
state police at: the acmden t in
An,eho where a train h~t a
J!l~ Wait and Ruth' Wil-

CARRIZOZO, ".M. 88301

The cage of Kenneth
No-sker being charged with
criminal damage to p1ro-perty
concerning an incldent
alleged~ have happened on
en- about June 24. 19~9 has
heen di...qni-&..~

~g to papers fiied
in Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean JT_~ court, the state
feels the matte-rwould better
be heard in a civil court
~.

WALT AND RUTH W.~sonofAncho were Injured when thiS Ford p.Xkup theywere In was hltby a
train at the railroad crOSSing In Ancl10 at 1150 a.m Saturday. Aug. 26 Waltwas driving andwas
thrown from the vehIcle .. Ruth was pInned Inside_Both were~-porteato lincoln County Medi
cal Center for treatment. Walt suffered broken ribs and cuts and Cruses. Ruth's injuries were a
broken collarbone and numerous CJ~ and bruises, Their condition was Estecl as stable at press
time.

Nosker case
dismissed

Uncoin County Sheriff
James Mc:Swane is asking
motorists to be careful driv
ing on all roadways. Recent
heavy rains have caused

Bevvare I of rocks

'The Official Newspaper qf Lincoln County'

attorney Bob Beauvais if
selection of a chainnan could
be a personnel matter. Beau
vais said it would and could
be discussed in open or closed
session.

Election of a new chair
man will be an additional
cost to the county with
expenses for new letter
heads, a new facsimile
stamp, and travel for signa
tures on vouchers.

-County manager Nick
Pappas reported that elected
officials were meeting per
iodically and discussing mat-

4ters of interest. The person
nel policy has been discussed
and is being compiled.

Pappas asked com
mission approval to negoti
ate with the Village of Ruid
oso to pave the road to the
county sub-office in Ruidoso
at a cost of $9,000. A joint
powers agreement will be
presented at the next com
mission meeting.

-EMS director Maggi
"ohks~oun~the c0ro
na amhulo\U'lee 'Will aJ'iiVe
soon.

-EMT Byron Yancey
went to Alabama to take
delivery of the new unit.
Bohks discussed with com
missioners planned use of
the old ambulance.

-Pappas stated water
was seeping into the base
ment of the courthouse
annex building and there is
water damage where papers
are stored He said he had
received four responses to
request for properties.

-County clerk Martha
Proctor asked commissioners
to provide safe storage plaee
for territorial documents
thatare in the basement. The
matter is to be on the agenda
for the next meeting.

-Petty stated she had
tomed the courthouse with
Simpson during the last com
mission meeting and said. "'I
think we could rearrange
and get the files baek Un dis
biet. court.· She was refer
ring to the district court files
that are being stored in the
foyer of the courtroom.

-Pappas said appanmt
ty there was a problem with
theJ'eqUestfor proposals f'or
engineerint'services and the
matter would be corrected to
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Options for landfills heard
at county commission meeting

By Ruth Hammond

Lincoln County Commis
sioners discussed landfills
during the Aug. 28 meeting.

Dr. Dereld Morgan, dean
of college of engineering at
New Mexico State Universi
ty, told commissioners there
are many options to the prob
lem ofrunning out ofland for
landfills.

"'US waste is about 70
percent paper," Morgan said
and presented one option
which would be to have major
recycling centers. NMSU
offered the county help with
studying the problems con
cerning a landfill operation
in Lincoln County.

"We have to be careful
and not compete with private
engineering finns or the pri
vate sector," Morgan said.
Nl\JSU can help the county
prepare for an environment
impact statell)ent (EIS)
study prior to making a
decision.

-We arff-wiDing to help
you up to the point you hire
an engineering finn," Mor
gan told commissioners. He
added that landfills should
be designed for the type of
compaction that will be used
on solid waste prior to put
ting it in a landfill.

Morgan did say that peo
ple earning $35,000 per year
and more were willing to
separate their garbage for
recycling compared to lower
income familes who would
not separate their,trash for
recycling.

Attending the commis
sion meeting with Morgan
were John Owens, dean of
agriculture and home eco
nomics at NMSU; Dr. Bob
Gilliland, associate dean and
director ofcooperative exten
sion service at NMSU; and
Bobby McCaslin, professor in
the deparbnent ofagronomy
and horticulture at NMSU.

In other county business,
commissionen approved an
agreement with Eastern
New Mexico Area Agency on
Aging. Inc. for cash in lieu of
commodities for Zia senior
citizens centers. The maxi
mum amount granted by the
contract will be $8.124.58.

-Amendment to the
county arterial program
(CAP) JIftSeIltedby the state
highway department was
approved. The stat,
increased its share for the
lbg8do Creek"l'Oadproject
by$9.,.uL . . '._

-'lbe state de~~t
of finance and admin".-
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IMPORtEFiil GIN' .

$989 $59~".
1.75 CASE·

•

II

,, __ '," Ph _nil ";',~; t~' \' "•.",
.ALTA'S Giffi '.~

Shops
RqllWElX.NI!

3LOC~TjONS
;\2g~~~.."
Alia', Ttadiill! I'9$l

'2108V.' N.... '
6~'S01

AlIa'. Gill Shop
1220 'If, MAIN '

82....10" ...
lknlit MIss

'TII1s1
62S-877O

.ALTA HAS BEBN 'QEALINGIN' , .
INQlAN JRWBLRY tiNe!! fllU.
,JI- Mao +,' '.. . -.1' ',,',T

STROHS seJiGlWIS 7

$229 $"916 $131• $83~ .
~1:.!P:!!AC~:;U=PWE=:::IS::E=R~l:=AS=E=1_1::;.75:.:...-:8::U::P:-:UG=HTi::·;-=C:::A:::I111~.·....,.,.. "

$274 , $1096 $274 . $1098 .'
I PACK CA I PACK CAllE

C~APIAN MIST DANCE
• !o74-Hm..

'INOIAN POJTERT
-sAND pAlJtTlllijs
oSTAlUARY, BIRD
BAllIS
'llACfllf/ADOUS '._IIANllCilAFrEo
1'5~=OF
I~ISQUAW

I.,.

Ruth Hammond
elected to
state ARC board

..

tor aI.o _1I"rl81<i' Q!!re
who receiVed 4th J>lBlill'W1th
her liJIhWielsht ewllle. A\I\:V
OIlUtr ...... pertlelJ>.l\tedin
tho .wIne shOw. Brett B......
ham got Reli!l'"'/B Grand
Champion .Wlne.

John ~n"won 2nd
pl~ Iight~t',mut_

c~o.. Ja Ii.,' '''beiving
Champl : li'inswool and
Relierve .CIiIllll»iOil" Mutton
~ woe Brant. RllCl!er.
KalJ,y Raeher won. the J"lDl
RacherTl"aveIi"ll 'I!llophy.

The Carril:,9*O ".FA
Alumnh'an lis annUil\ hom
\nJrprslancl. The \Il'Oeeoda
from thestand_gotoljmdvar
iou. proj~ts tbrou$'~DUtthe
year. .,' .

,.' .-_._ _--

Scholarship.for Hondo gaduate '. c

The Carrizozo FFA had
10 members _sent ,t the
Lincoln Ccnmty Fair. Aug.
\6·20.

Brett Barham received
the Outstanding Farm
Machinl.. Award. Barham
01.0 bad the ~d and
ReserVe Champion Steeri.
Loren Patterecni won 4th
pl••e In the heav,ywe!8ht
.tear .Iass" Li.a II"lllhtewer
won 8rd place tbr her heavy.
weight steer, and the Beef
Herdsmanahip Award.
Ilee4Iving 2nd place Iigbto'
weight .teer award and the
Beef Showmanohlp Award
was Cheryl 1flBh-,

Leab Patterson won the
cake contest. From this chap.

C"" .• , ",' - ,.r

'"""'--.--0 _~" .' ',' _, " '.,

Carrizozo FFA claims p~s

",-, ;',

,1'-"

•

A group of,Jub memb....
from the Ruidoie-HondoVal·
loy Extension Club mad< a
scholarship pre.entation
recently to Tracey Mae., a
1989 Benda High SchOC!J
graduate.

. The group met at the
Hondo School with_b....of the La J _

Club and oth.... to make the
presentation. B-etty
McCroIcht. ......t;y _slOD
home economist, was on
hand to teU Staeey and
others about tho .....-Ie of tho Rntb HammOOd e( ear,.
extension e1uba. and about _ woe eJectei1 to the
jobs r-elating to .-home board otdiqet,orsottheAEIIIO
economics. _ tbr IletardollCitiaen.

Mrs: JiIaria Leas, Ronde (ARC) ofNew MeicJOO'st the UTEII ClASS ."
School. .uporintendent, recent.tate conYlUitiOD .at 1M'.PO'ATERS VOPKA
expressed her llJlilIec_ the lim of the Mountain
tbr the .Iub honoring one of ,Gods,RuIdoso.Shewilloerve $989 $5934
the scho.... graduates, and a~term_ODting

eloo thanked tho group tbr Rqion II which Include. 1.75 ClASE
their cooperation.. parts of Lineeln, Chove.; 8EAGRAMS(:OPLER" GALLO

Stseey i. the daughter of Lea, Cuny and Jiilo\y conn- ..
Mr. and Mrs. OeraJcl Moos. ties. She is)mllllllltfy vi.... $289 $1614 $319 $19'She woe valedictorian ofth. president of ARC/Lineoln '4 PACK,' ClASE 1.5 cAlli;
1989 graduating elass. ~8 County and Bfictet~r~l'~-~l~i~~~~!2~~~~iiiiiij~~~b-~'_h.. enrolled in Bllsin....... -lra.....-..A'eml1lea.tlno 1!IlR__S~Mf!B
New Mexico state UniV81"8i- Stantcm. '
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DeDl.ocrat
barbecu.e

Mr. and Mrs. Birdsong
and son Jerry or Thauan
s_ed in Capi_ Sunoo,
to pick up herlmlther Joba ;. "

Hute\lIDoon wllile enri>ule to"
his ilIther'sllmeraJ in Arkan
S88. In Uncoln they encoun
tered a car aecident in which
Mr. Birdsong WIllI seriously
injured. After his injuries
they traveled on toan lUrport
where he boarded a plane to
continue hi. sad journey.
Prayers are with them for a
.ate bip and thet Mr. Bird
son gets over ~s injury.

Annie Mae Moore" two
children. Bryce and Sherry,
aceompanied by Brady, Peg
gy ond Tammy CaI..treen of
North Carolina. are visiting
the Albert Muse family.

Lincoln Count¥" Demo--
Barry James Purcell.. crats will sponsor a tree .......

wife and baby. visited his becue in memor;r of Lincoln
grandparents Roe and Andy McTiegue on Sept. 16Jimn 1
Purcella. They visited bls to 5 p.m. at the Lincoln
fath.... Riehord ~1Ia in • Mc'l'ieguehomein theHondo
Albuquerque while enroute Valley at the junction of
hI!' San Pedro, CA, whleb Is Highway 70 ....d 880.
the". home. US SODalDr Jeff Binga_

man and"1lay Powell, state
chair of the Democratic par
ty, and all New Mexieo
Democratic candidates have
been invited.

Bear and cold drinks wl1l
be available. For more infor
mation call 257..7558 or
663-4236.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wood..
rnIT of Roswell, parenti of
Marla Renfro. last -week
ottendod tbe99thMrthdliyof
his mother Alice who Is in a
nursing home in Waco. TX
They were pleased as she
was alert. knew her age and
eanied on good conversation

Sharon was pleased to 80 easily and knew every~
see Capitan 80 beautiful and thing. She has a daughter
green. She had lunch with near that checks her often.
Mila Pounds on their way to May that dear lady have sev
Capitan, and had a beautiful eral happy birthdays. She
trip. It was great seeing this has a good outlook on life.
lovely couple who were for- That is good news for all
mer residents in Capitan. seniors. Have a positive attl.
They moved to Mesa. AZ to tude and use your mind
make their home after their constantly.
retiremenL She said they
had not been any place and We have been fortunate
certainly enjoyed this trip. this summer 88 there is a
They were 00 hoppy and vlb- vegetable and Ii-uIt stlnd
rant. At their home Roy.. across from Cafe. Ole" that
enjoys his fishing very often. kept us supplied.
Visit U8 again. We min you.
Stay happy and omillng.

Happy birthday to
Shawn. Aug. 23 and Curtis
Reeves, Aug. 29.

The Hortons were BU..tI
of the Stowes. They had
lunch with the Stewarts and
visited in Ro.weIL Roy vi..
ited his aunt in Aztec he
hadn't seen in 40 years. He
.pent the day In Cuba look
Ing up people he knew 61
years ago. Some had passed
but he found a few of them
who remembered him.
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Smokey Bear Mus.eum
had 1340 registered visitors
last week.

Last week this area
received 2.2 inches ofthe old~

fashioned rain.

Roy and Sharon Horton
stopped by to BeBl'J8·$1Y'OUte
through Capi_ last weak.
They had attended the wed
ding of Stephian Stowe and
Mark Hudri.k in Aztec, NM.
Many fiiends and relatives
came &om California, New
Mexico. Oklahoma. Missour
i, Kansas, and South Caroli
na. It was a beautiful wed
ding. Staph and Mark will
make their homt!! in
Albuquerque.

By Margaret Rench

The Band Boosters Club
will hold its meeting the first
Tuesday of every month in
the band room at 7 p.m.

The gifted deaf program
at Boys Town in Omaha, NB
held its closing banquet Aug.
25. Guests were Kenneth and
Joyce Cox and their son
Keith. Their daughter Stacy,
who was Il'sidential advisor.
received a special certificate
of achievement for her parti
cipation in the program..
There were students present
from all over the United
States, as well as one student
from ChUe and two from
Canada. Dr. Patricia M. Sul
livan is the founder coordina
tor at the program. Kenneth
and Joyce Cox took Stacy to
Portales where she en-rolled
in Eastent NM College.

CAPITAN NEWS
c'

The Capitan Tigers foot
ball team prayed in Eunice
last Friday. They were
defeated. Don't give up boys.
,They play Tatum this week.

The Capitan Roundtable
Club met last Thursday at
the home of Leota Pfingsten
in Lincoln. All members were
present except Amolene
McIntosh of Roswell.
Amolene is recovering from
knee surger and she was dis
appointed that she could not
attend. The members were
disappointed they didn't get
to see her. She is such a ray of
8Wls'hine.
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" Come To The

M;instreet Market'

DffOml iJy U-. C",,,,,... & 'C:"ft.../f",
, EACH, '

MELONS • SQUASH,
CUCUMBSRS. TOMATOES

'HONEY • BRIlAD • APRONS
", HANDCRAFI1!D DOLLS
QOD11rNTOYS • MUCH MORE
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